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"Behind the Scenes in
American Business"

NEW YORK, Jan. 24 Why
does retail store lose custom
ers?

Writing in the latest issue of
Dun's Review, Professor N.
H. Cornish, of the University
of Oregon, unveils some start-
ling answers. The professor
based his conclusions on
thousands of interviews with
retail customers, mostly in the
small towns of Oregon.

While high prices stood
well up among the things
customers do not like, prices
were not nearly as. important
as "indifference of clerks" as
a reason for not buying. Poor
salesmanship stood out above
everything else as the princL
pal reason people boycott one
store and try another.

"Poor salesmanship will do
more to drive your customers
away than high prices, poor
quality, or any other thing,"
says Professor' Cornish- - Only
prompt, pleasant and courteo-
us clerks can sell goods that
won't come back to customers
who will- -

TRUSTED EMPLOYEES
The postwar period has
brought a number of problems
to retailers. Because of the
labor shortage, merchants
have had to content them-
selves with almost anyone in
need of a job. This has result-
ed in more than poor sales-
manship: it has resulted in an
alarming increase in retail
losses through thefts of all
kinds. Fidelity bond losses in
the merchandising field have
increased sharply since the
end of the war, according to
Paul Brown, of Lumbermens
Mutual Casualty Company,
and the upward trend is con-
tinuing. Principal cause of this
increase in losses among re-

tailers is the inability of em-
ployers to screen applicates as
thoroughly as forme rly.
Brown cited an example. A
merchant hired a compto-
meter operator, later gave her
$10,000 to deposit in the local
bank- - She walked off with the
money. In apprehending her,
the police discovered she had
once served a year in jail for
passing a bad check in the
very store that entrusted her
with the $10,000- - Curiously
enough, Brown reports, fide-
lity losses in the financial and
industrial classifications have
shown no great increase over
prewar levels.

THINGS TO COME New
gadgets for the housewife are
coming thick and fast. A new
griddle carries a meter that
measures heat, tells you what
temperatures you need for
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pancakes, bacon, ham and
other foods . . A new four-sli- ce

"pop-up- " toaster enables
you to give your toast what-
ever shade of brown you
want ... A new pressure
cooker, six quarts in size, auto
matically maintains a maxi
mum of 15 pounds of pressure,
and you don't have to douse it
in cold water to drop the
pressure. That's done by tilt'
ing the valve . . . An alert
manufacturer has rushed into
the market with a new record
player that will play at three
speeds, thus taking any one
of the re.
cords that are now making life
so complicated for jitterbugs
and other devotees of music.
. . Still reaching for the
Yankee dollar, the British are
invading our markets with a
new trailer coach, so you can
live in Florida with a British
accent For changing tires
at night, there's a new lamp
that throws light oh your
work while an attachment
blinks a warning red signal at
the rear of your car.

SCHOOL AND FACTORY
Educational institutions are
finding an increasing number
of fields in which they can
cooperate with industry, to
the benefit of all. A recent
example was a national con-
test sponsored by the Beaux-Ar- ts

Institute of Design, New
York, in cooperation with the
Tile Council of America,
comprising the nation's lead-
ing clay tile manufacturers.
The competition called for
designs of an elementary
school showing clay tile uses,
and drew entries from 364
students throughout the Unit-
ed States. Thirty-tw- o out-
standing New York architects
judged the contest, which "was
won by a University of Illino-
is student, William P. Craig.
The competition benefited
students by enabling them to
compare the merits of their
solutions with the work of
others- throughout the coun-
try. At the same time, it
afforded the tile industry an
opportunity to bring informa-
tion on clay tile to the atten-
tion of future architects who
in a few years will be
planning the nations new
factories, commercial and
public buildings.'

BITS O' BUSINESS The
consumer's dollar is setting
bigger in purchasing power.

o says the Department of
that the current drop in the
cost of living may remove one
of the arguments labor has
been using to demand higher
wages. The Department ex-
pects labor to ask for more
money for different reasons
now.

YATE SIGNS
Designers - Builders - Erectors

of Custom Built

NEON SIGNS
WRITE - WIRE OR PHONE 1485

YATESIGNS
HARLAN - - KENTUCKY--

Asst. General Sales
Mgr. Appointed
For Pontiac

L. W. Ward, general sales
manager of Fontiac Motor
Division, announces tne ap-

pointment of Dan O'Madigan,
Jr., as assistant general sales
manager with headquarters at
Pontiac, Michigan. His ap
pointment brings to three the
number of assistant general
sales managers on Word's staff.

O'Madigan who, until his
recent promotion, has been
Memphis zone manager, join-
ed the Pontiac sales organiza
tion in 1934 as a district man
ager at Oklahoma City. Pre
vious to that he had. spent
several years with other
General Motors divisions.

In 1936 he was made assist
ant zone manager at Okla-
homa City and in 1937 was
brought into central office as
assistant manager of the used
car department. He was ap-
pointed Denver zone manager
in 1938 and Omaha zone
manager in 1940.

He joined the Army in 1942
and upon returning from
military service in 1945 was
appointed manager of the
Memphis zone.

Clover Needs
Four-Le- af

Give your clovers a good big
helping of their favorite food

and watch them grow Feed-
ing hungrily on FOUR-LEA- F

Powdered Rock Phosphate,
the clovers take their nitrogen
from 'the free air. You get a
huge increase in clover
growth, richer clover for live-
stock and all following crops
benefit from the increased
soil phosphorus, nitrogen, and
organic matter. Grow phos-phate- d

clovers for low-co- st

soil improvement

J. C. DAY
WHITESBURG, KY

or write to:

Thomson Phosphate
Co.

407 S. Dearborn Street
Chicago 5J Illinois
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Blackey Soldier
Serves In Japan

Charles H. Nichols, who is
now serving with the First
Cavlry Division, in Japan, was
recently promoted from the
grade of private first class.
Pic. Nichols is a trooper of the
302nd Cavalry Reconnaissance
Troop (Mechanized) , which is
the part of the first cavalry
division and is stationed in
Camp Drake, at Tokyo Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Nichols, his parents reside at
Blackey. He attended high
school at Stuart Robinson.

Prior to entrance into the
Regular Army. Pfc. Nichols
was an employee of Caudill
Whitaker Coal Co., of Blackey.
March, 1945 marked the be-

ginning of his first three years
enlistment in the Regular
Army, all of which was spent
as a military policeman at
various camps in the United
States.

He reenlisted on his second
three - year enlistment in
August, 1948- - At the time of
enlistment he chose to serve
in Japan with the First
Cavalry Division. He arrived
in Japan with the division less
than a month later, in Septem-
ber 1948.

Pfc. Nichols is currently
serving a 30-mo- toud of
occupation duty in Japan The
First Cavalry occupies the

Tokyo-Yokoho- area, the
most densely populated area
in Japan.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express

our heartfelt thanks to those
who helped in the sickness,
death and funeral of our son
and brother, Candis Lucas-- To
those who gave flowers and
especially the preachers, Rev.
Elza Kiser, Monroe Lucas,
Garret Bates and Dewey Sex-
ton. And the one who helped
in other ways. We want to
especially thank the Craft
Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lucas
and Family.

Give to the March of Dimes
so that some child may be
able to walk again.

Arthritis Pain
Tot quick, dellghttallr comforting telP tor
,- - . iu Mm ot Rhsrmutlna. Arthritis,
jseurtru. tambgo. CtUtls. or IsreralgU trji
JUattoA Wort throogh tts bld. First dot
'usually start oJlsTUtlsc pun so
wort nia Ufa and ilun mar totvot
rv.t D.M at 6nusds today. Qklck. com- -

pltte satlsUetloo or maun back. sjojmnUed.

HEATING & SHEET METAL
Estimates Free

We are in position to send skilled craftsmen anywhere,
anytime to solve your Heating and Sheet Metal prob-
lems.

We have ample materials

Bob Logan, Heating Contractor,
Successor.

NORTON HEATING & SHEET METAL CO.
901 Kentucky Ave., Phone 79J

NORTON, VA.

Modern precision instruments can accurately measure to within
two millionths of an inch. But science has never fashioned any
device capable of gauging human honesty.

Your best security against financial loss caused by dishonesty
lies in the sound protection of a Standard fidelity bond. Consult
us today! Tomorrow may be too late!

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Bank Building
Whitesburg, Ky.

That They May Walk

The therapeutic facilities of the
Corona, Calif., Naval Hospital
were made available to victims
of the 1948 polio epidemic in Los
Angeles County after the con-
tagious stage was passed at the
County General Hosnital where

were first ordered forSatients Photo shows Navy,
hospital corpsman aiding a pa- -'

Heat at Corona. Hospital to walk
all over again.

tOmtUl Ntrj Phttogrtpb)

ITmmi's iM prtllen
relieved ky 2-w- ay help
What to do for vomw's oldest problem,
fmnHrmsl monthly psinT Many slxl and
vomaa hu found the answer In CAH-DU- TS

help. Ton lee, CABDUX may
make things lots easier lor yon In either
of two wars: (1) started 3 dars before
"roar time" and taken as directed on the
label. It should help rellere functional
periodic pain; (J) taken throughout the
month like a tonic, it should lmprore your
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistance for the trying1 days to
come. CARDUI Is scientific ally prepared
and scientifically tested. It you suffer "at
those certain times", get CARDUI todar.

KYVA MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Ky.

It. S. Pullorum-Pasi- d

CHICKS mnimStock raised on rich
range. Blood tested.
Sexed. straight - I 11run or started
chicks. Priced flt let SlUt G?MS X
right. J l OLD INTUCKf jf
KENTUCKY HATCHERY. All Lcmdinl BrJ,
d.d. state. Pres. j:7 w. ih su UiiniUn.Kr.
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We've got the smoothest alleys-floures-c- ent

lighting-a- nd a congenial crowd of
males nad frails coming here nightly,
for bowling fun. Improve your score . . .

have a better time, here.
LETCHER BOWLING ALLEY

NEON, KY F. SIMON, Mgr.

ESQ!

OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM AT STUART
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STCAKT ROBINSON SCHOOL, BLACKEY KENTUCKY

Accredited Class A by Kentucky Board of Education. A member
of the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For

, Information- - write W. L. Cooper- -

Ask for it either way . . . both
trade-mar- ks mean the same thing.

ROBINSON

Superintepnt, Blackey, Ky.

Pause Now and Then
To Play Refreshed
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BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
eiW.TheCoco-Cc',- 0 Company


